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Chicago Girl Hopes to Sell NATION-WID- E STRIKE

LEGISLATU RE TO ADING RAILPrize Winning Dog For $5,000 IS HAYWOOD'S PLAN ui Hl
V

No 'Immunity Baths For lose
Accepted Bribes

Who

Pike County Representative Housed Arrest Of Three

Alleged Lobbyists, Who Turned Out To lie Detectives

Employed To Watch Scions-Na- mes Of Cetone, Hoff-

man And Andrews Aiso Mentioned ProsecutorHas
'

Evidence Taken By Phonograph

Columbus, 0., May 1. The most
thorough and probe of

bribery In tho history of the Ohio

legislature Is forecasted by revela-

tions that followed tho arrest of throe
Bums detectives at the instance of

Speaker Vinlng and Representative
George B. Nyo, Both members of

tho senate and house are known to
bo involved in the ovidenco the., de-

tectives have gathered and have
turned over to Prosecuting, Attorney
Edward C.' Turner.

The grand jury investigation ho
will mako Is expocted to involve oth- -

ore In fldditloiuto those implicated by
IJ8Uwkrrlffl'hd'w'd6tettlvo8-'iri!in- -

duclng members to accopt bribes on
two bills, the Green women'R nine-hou- r

workday bill and the Whitte-mor- e

mutual Insurance bill.
F. S. Harrisqn of tho Burns agency

told of traps laid to catch three sen-

ators on theso bills and of the offer
to Representative Nye. He told tho
story in detail,

"There aro others," said Charles J.
Protzman, attorney for the Burns
agency, slgnlllcantly.

Will Name Joint Committee,
Legislative investigation also will

ho made. A joint probe committee
will bo named by Lieutenant Gover-

nor Nichols and Speaker Vlning. Ef-

forts will bo made to appoint a probe
committee whoso personnel will be
assurance that tho probe will go; to
tho bottum and will not, by granting
Immunity baths, interfere with tho
grand jury investigation and nullify
indictments.

Governor Harmon will aid in tha
work as wiU Attorney General Ho-ga-

Governor Harmon said: "I will
lend all possible aid to tho Investiga
tion. Brlbory must be rootod out and
tho, men who took bribes punished."

P. S. Harrison, A. C. Bailey and
David Borry, under arrest charged
with bribing Dr. George B. Nye, rep-

resentative from Pike county, admit-
ted that they had paid Nye tho
money the state legislator said ho re-

ceived. Berry said ho handed one in-

stallment In the presence of Bailey,
and Harrison said ho handed htm an-

other installment in the presence o!
Berry.

Harrison, in addition, names four
state senators as i men with whom ho
dealt while here. Theso men are L.
R, Andrews of Ironton, George K.
Cetone of Dayton, Isaac E. Huffman
of Oxford and ono other. Harrison
also names Rodnoy J, Dieglo,

of the senate, as an in-

strument by means of which he came
In contact with the men in the senate.

It was admitted Prosecutor Tur- -

WHERE THEY WILL CAMP

DURING THE SUMMER

Columbus, O., May 1. Adjutant
General Woybrecht has announced
tho dates 'for tho annual encamp-

ments of tho various regiments and
other divisions of tho Ohio National
Guard. All save throo batteries will
encamp in tho state. Tho Columbus
and Tolodo batterlcsvwill go to Spar-

ta, Wio., Aug. il, to remain until
Aug. 31.

Dates of other camps are: First
regiment, July 10 to J.7, Camp-

- Porryj
Booond. Aug, 0 to 13, pamp Perry;

STARTED THE TROUBLE

Representative Georgr B. Nye
Halls From Pike- - County,

ner tliat a dovico to record conversa-
tions was placed under a couch In
the hotel rooms occupied by the de-

tectives and that incriminating evi-

dence is In process of presentation to
tho grand jury, which tackled the
oase this morning.

One Baseball Bill a Law.
Columbus, O., May 1. The first of

the twin Grooves measures to legalize
Sunday afternoon baseball became a
law without Governor Harmon's sig-

nature. The" bill is tho ono which
gives municipal councils the right to
regulate athletic games. It moins op-

tion by councils on baseball if tho
other measure, the important one, be-

comes law. Tho latter takes Sunday
afternoon baseball from tho penal
code. By tho action, or rather lack
of action, by tho governor on tho first
measure, baseball fans seo hope loom-

ing up large for the second measure,
fho limitation on it expires Saturday.

The Good Old Times.
Some one of the same name as

Charles James Fox having been bang-
ed at Tyburu, Cox asked Selwyu if ho
had been there. "No," replied Selwyn;
"I never go to rehearsals." "The
Beaux und the Dandles," by Clare Jer-tol- d.

Third, Aug. 20 to 27, Camp Parry;
FQurtb,. Aug. 13 to 20, Camp Perry;
Fifth,' July 13 to 20, Camp Perry;
Sixth, Aug. 20 to 27, Camp Perry;
Seventh, July 34 to 31, Camp Porry;
Eighth, Sept. 2 to 0, SteubenvlUe',
Ninth, Aug. 28 tP Sept. 4, Camp Por-

ry; Bquadron of cavalry, Juna 24 to
Julyl, Coshocton; signal corps, Juno
24 fo "July 1, Coshocton; medical

June 24 to July 1, CoBhoc-ton-;

corps of engineer's, July ,8 to 15,

Camp Porry.
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EAUTY and the beast are shown together In the tibave picture. Beauty
is represented by Miss Edna Crampton of Chicago, while the beast Is

her Russian wolfhound. This flue dog" won the first pjizo at tho re-

cent dog show In Chicago over a host of competitors. ,'Tlied.og em
bodies about all the points that n Huaslnn wolfhound should have. Tjhls breed
of dog Is quite popular In England, the downuer Queen Alexandra owuln,

several lluu Hpedmens. Miss Crnnipton has decided lo send her dog to Eng-

land for exhibition, and if alio wins n few prizes there she believes she will
be able to sell the animal for $4,000 or ?5,000. She thinks this sum will mean
more to hef than oven such a handsome dog ns she now owus.

TALK ABOUT PEACE

S SOWN IN MEXICO

MURDERER

HIS PURSUERS

IS! Faso, Tex., May 1. Jose Maria
Pena, provisional governor of Yuca-
tan; Dr. Francisco Vasquez Gomez,
lately confidential agent of tho insur-
rection in Washington, former candi-
date for vice president on the Madero
tlckot, and Francisco I. Madero, Sr.,
nie the peaco commissioners for the
insurrectos. Francisco I. Madero, Jr.,
gavo out tho announcement of their
appointment. In announcing it ho
signs as "provisional president of
Mexico."

Eenor Francisco Carbajal, member
of the Mexican supereme court, has

A COLORED

CHEATS

St. Louis, May 1. Henry Lowls,
colored, committed suicide to escape
posses and probable lynching In St.
Louis county for murdering Henry A.
Ferguson, a prominent business man,
at tho iatter'a homej. Ferguson was
shot to death in tho roar of his home

LYNCHERS

TO III TRIED

Nowark, O., May 1, The sixth case
in which murder in tho first dogrce is
charged, as a result of tho Ethoriug-to- n

lynching was taken up by Pro3e-cutln-

Attornoy Plill D, Smytho to-

day It Is tho case of tho atato
against Qulncy Sutly, whp haa
spent hjs ontlre life in ths city. - lie
Ja 21 years old and has never boon
In trouble before.

boon appointed commissioner for
Mexico, and it is understood' in the
lnsurrocto camp that Miguel Ahu-mad- a,

gqvornor of Chihuahua, is to
be another of tho federal commis-
sioners.

Hobbled Brldo Weighed 539.
Wayne, W- - Va., May 1. Miss Ger-

trude May Davis weight 539 pounds,
aged IB years, was married hero to
M. C. McGorry, who tlps the scales
at 119. The brldo wore a hobble skirt
and a picture hat. No notice was tak-
en of the groom's dress, if;

In Webster Groves, while shielding
his negro cook from Lewis, from
whom she had soparatedi Lewis'
body was found In a cli'mp of bushes
half a mile from the sceno of tho
murdor.

WRECK;

TWO KILLED

Dayton, O., May 1. Michael Crum-le-

switchman, and Albert Hicks,
.n .ln.1. In tlin DnnnQvtvntilfl rnll.

road yard hero were instantly killed?
and Charles Grnndin of xenla was
probably fatally lnjurqd whpn 'a Penn-
sylvania patjsongor train 'hit n yard
engine on the main track in tho Day-

ton yards, knocking it through Crum-

ley's shanty,

Would Show Labor's Disapproval

of McNamara Kidnaping, i

St. Louis, May 1. On tho day J, J.
McNamara, now in Jail In Los s,

Cal., in connection with the
blowing up of tho Times building
thero last winter, coinos to trial, a
general strike of every laboring man
in tho United States is to be
called, as labor's protm against the'
"kidnaping" of McNamara, according
to a circular propared by tho Indus-
trial Workers of the World, a Chi-

cago organization controlling 50,000.
A circular, which will bo sent all over
tho United States in a few days, was
read hero by William D. Haywood to
a mass meeting of 1,000 Socialists
and labor unionists who packed Asch-enbrocd-

ball to hear Haywood, who
flvo years ago, with Moyer and Petti-bono- ,

was "kidnaped" In Denver and
rushed by special train to Boise City,
Idaho, on a similar charge to that
which McNamara must face.

According to Haywood's plan, as
outlined in tho circular, and for
which he stands sponsor, tho Social-
ists are expected to organize the
workers outside of the labor unions
and persuade them to quit their jobs
on tho day McNamara comes to trial,
while the union men are expected to
Join in tho movement.

Cleveland Police Resign.
Cleveland, O., May 1. The revolt

in the police department which began
last Sunday, when 16 patrolmen with
out sanction of Golden Rule Chief
Fred Kohler arrested 60 saloonlsts
for violating the closing laws, is
waning. Patrolmen who belong to
the Forum club, organized despite op-

position from Kohler, aro resigning,
following the decision of Director of
Safety Hogen that patrolmen must
quit the club or be suspended and
put on trial. The 16 patrolmen who
headed tho revolt and were later sus
pended and brought to trial have re
signed from tho club.

TAKE TROUBLES TO

HALLS OF CONGRESS

Farmers Will Personally Protest

Against Reciprocity.

Washington, May 1. A demonstra-
tion against tho Canadian trade bill
will bo made before tho senate com-

mittee on finance by northwestern
farmers tho latter part of this week.
The arrangements for this affair aro
in the bauds of Senators McCumber
of North Dakota and Smoot of Utah,
who are bitterly opposed to Canadian
reciprocity. "The farmers' invasion"
was planned some weeks ago.

The grangers of tho rorthwest del-

uged their representatives in con-

gress with protests against the Can-
adian bill, and finally one of them
suggested that the farmers should
appear here In person. Northwestern
senators and representatives ap
proved tho idea, and now tho an'
nouncement la mado that tho end of
the week will witness the arrival in
Washington of "two tiainloads of
farmers," each and everyone of them
guaranteed to be a real agrarian.

JAY GOULD WEDS

Bride Is Daughter of Former Ha- -

wallan princess.
New York, May 1. Tho third wed-

ding within the year in the George J.
Gould family tcqk place when Jay
Gould, second son of tho railroad
magna to, and Miss Anno Douglas
Graham, only daughter of Mrs. Hu-

bert Vos, woro married at St. Thom-
as' church. The bride, whose mother
before h marriage was Princess
Kalkalalna of Hawaii, was given
away by her stepfather, and Kingdon
Gould was the best man.

OBSERVE MAY DAY; W
Thousands of Men Strike In Country's

Industrial Centers.
Now York, May 1. Ton thousand

or more raon and women, In three
trades went on strike today, Mayday.
By tonight not a wheel will bo turn-
ing in a single union raachlno shop
horo, they assert, unless omployors
grant tho demand for i.n eight-hou- r

dav. Tho machinists strike over
shadows In extent tho two 'others, tho
walstraakors and bakprs tuese aneci-In- g

only isolated shops in Brooklyn
and on the East Side.

So much Is n man worth as bo es-

teems himself. Rabelais.
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Eleven Lives Lost lo

Railway Disaster

Victims Burn In Coaches-W- ere Mostly Scliool Teachers

From Mica, N. Y.FoughtJ!fay Out Of Blazing Cars.

With Hair And Clothing On Fire-- One Woman Rush-

es Across Field With Skirt In Flames And Is Res-coe- d

By Farmer-Bo- dies Burned To Crisp

Easton, derail-

ment burning Dtlca teach-

ers' special Martins Creek,
railroad

themselves re-

markable feature wreck
weren't killed terrific

shock sudden sweep
Flames rushing

train, while bruised wors-

en claraborlng sides
tilted striving windows.

Their hands burned
raised themselves
helped dozen teachers

ground their
ablaze. minutes after, UUca

tearing burnliig skirts
other. woman

plowed trying
herself burning skirt.
lucky Farmer Hllllard

distress.
there three

Easton hospital Elanor Rutherford,
teacher Utlca; Charles Per-

son, train conductor, Strouds-burg- ,

Vanpy, engineer,
Trenton. There
doubt

From ashes twisted
wrecking removed frag-

ments bodies. could
embers cooled

impossible reach them. Pro-
fessor Augustus Burton, principal

School president
TJlica Teachers' association,

home theso
teachers, Utka, perished
flamos: Sophie Kuolt. Mary Allen,
Sarah Jones, Susan Sessions, Bessie
Walker Louise Lindsman.

Seven Teachers Dead.
Besides teachers,

employes Pennsylvania
Person, conductor; Vanoy,

engineer: Harry Wilmer, bag-
gageman, Joseph Bicknell,
tourist agent, whose home
Philadelphia.

made thorough
impossible sur-

geons whether fragments
found remains
women. Jones Xltica,

Day, thougnt
fragments taken

wreck remains women.

CAPTURE

UN PLANT

Columbus, After in-

vestigation months story
revealed

Mahlon Sells, offered attompted
landlord, Marlon Wilcox

farmer, making
spurious coins. Burled manger

Wilcox molds
found which alleged

instruments manu-
facture phony money.

Wilcox county

Wonderful Kindness.
Hatterns Gblvers gopd pay?

Hanchett pay? Why.
when assets twice much

liabilities, bank-
ruptcy creditors would
cents dollar. Puck.

WRECK

Pennsylvania

Chief Surgeon Mlcheleer of the-East-

hospital haa 10 patients under
hia care. Three of these are in a dan-
gerous condition. They are: Carrlo
Rutherford, a sister of Eleanor; Au-

gusta Leight of New Hartford, N. Yi
and George Parsons, the locomotivo-Drema- n.

Dr. Micheler eafd there was
a chance that all of these might

but their injuries wern,
grave.

According to railroad officials, the-- ,

accident was due to spreading rails.

RILLED

IN TORNADO:

Warrensburg, Mo May 1. A tor
nado, accompanied by terrific rain,
from tho west, swept a path a mllo
wide across northern Johnson coun-
ty, 10 miles from Fayettoville to Val-
ley City, So far as reported mor
than a score of bouses were un-

roofed. Four dwellings were entirely
ffwspt away. One man was fatally
Injured by flying timbers and several
others were badly hurt.

SOCIALISTS DRAW LINE

Throw Out Dayton Branch For Al-
leged BoaElam.

Columbus, O., May 1. Declaring
that the Socialists of Dayton were,
dominated by a set of bosses con-
trary to Socialistic principles, which
state that the party be ran by tho
people and not the leaders, the dele-
gates to the state Socialist conven-
tion cvpelled from the party the en-

tire Dayton branch, including be-

tween Hl)0 and 400 incumbers.
The charter was revoked and all,

books belonging to Dayton Socialists
were oidered confiscated, while a
resolution was offered lo send an or-

ganizer to Dayton In the future to or-

ganize a new local under what
the party believes to be its true creeds

A FATAL

SHOOTNG

Canton, O., May 1. Faber G. Eldor,
80, of Minerva, is believed to bo-

dying as the result of a bullet wound,
inflicted by Virgil Bobart, 17, when
Elder found Bobart and Mrs. Elder
togother. Tho shooting occurred in
tho home of Mrs. Mary Yingllng, Mrs,.
Elder's mother.

Fifty Thousand In Chicago.
Chicago, May 1. Industrial dla

putes aifwtlng npproxintately 50,000
workmen in Chicago 'were ushered In
today with the first of May, known
throughout tho country as "strike
day." In all sectjons of tho city labor
meetings and conferences w'th B

were held, but, except in ono
or two instances, failed to clear an
atmosphere surcharged 'with strlko
talk.
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